
FEATURESFEATURES

The HF-100 is a microphone mixer front-end solution for today’s computer based The HF-100 is a microphone mixer front-end solution for today’s computer based 
video conferencing systems and hybrid classrooms, such as Zoomvideo conferencing systems and hybrid classrooms, such as Zoom™, Teams, Teams™, Skype, Skype™, , 
GoToMeetingGoToMeeting®, Meet, Meet™, Ring Central Video, Ring Central Video®, and Webex, and Webex® — to name a few. — to name a few.

After connecting the HF-100 to the host computer’s USB port, the user will select the HF-After connecting the HF-100 to the host computer’s USB port, the user will select the HF-
100 as their preferred microphone from the video conferencing setup screen. Often, this 100 as their preferred microphone from the video conferencing setup screen. Often, this 
selection is performed only once and is remembered in subsequent uses of the conferencing selection is performed only once and is remembered in subsequent uses of the conferencing 
system. USB drivers for the HF-100 come pre-installed in today’ssystem. USB drivers for the HF-100 come pre-installed in today’s MicrosoftMicrosoft® WindowsWindows®, , AppleApple®

macOSmacOS®, , and Linuxand Linux® operating systems as a “plug and play” (PnP) device. operating systems as a “plug and play” (PnP) device.

The HF-100 supports four (4) analog microphone inputs, each with selectable phantom The HF-100 supports four (4) analog microphone inputs, each with selectable phantom 
power (+48VDC). These analog microphones can be any combination of dynamic or power (+48VDC). These analog microphones can be any combination of dynamic or 
condenser style microphones.condenser style microphones.

In addition to the USB 2.0 output port mentioned above, the HF-100 offers headphone and In addition to the USB 2.0 output port mentioned above, the HF-100 offers headphone and 
line level output ports. The headphone output is used by integrators to dynamically adjust line level output ports. The headphone output is used by integrators to dynamically adjust 
microphone settings and experience the mixed sound fi rst-hand as it will be broadcast microphone settings and experience the mixed sound fi rst-hand as it will be broadcast 
to remote attendees. The pre-amp line output port can be used to support ADA assisted to remote attendees. The pre-amp line output port can be used to support ADA assisted 
listening requirements within the room.listening requirements within the room.

Finally, the HF-100 solution is backed by SP Controls, a leader in corporate and classroom Finally, the HF-100 solution is backed by SP Controls, a leader in corporate and classroom 
automation and control technologies since 1997. Integrators enjoy working directly with the automation and control technologies since 1997. Integrators enjoy working directly with the 
very people who design, assemble, program, and test the very gear that they rely on every very people who design, assemble, program, and test the very gear that they rely on every 
single day, manufactured in our South San Francisco factory.single day, manufactured in our South San Francisco factory.
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HF-100
Hybrid / HiFlex USB Audio Bridge HYBRID CONFERENCING SOLUTIONS

HiFlex

“Zoom” is a trademark of Zoom Video Communications, Inc.
“Teams” and “Skype” are trademark of Microsoft Corporation.
“GoToMeeting” is a registered trademark of LogMeIn, Inc.
“Meet” is our synonym of “Google Meet”, The later is a registered trademark of Google, LLC
“Ring Central Video” is a trademark of Ring Central, Inc.
“Webex” is a registered trademark of Cisco Technology, Inc.



SPECIFICATIONSSPECIFICATIONS
AUDIO SYSTEMAUDIO SYSTEM
GainGain
Frequency ResponseFrequency Response
THD + NoiseTHD + Noise
S/NS/N
 Analog In to Analog Out Analog In to Analog Out
 Analag In to Digital Out Analag In to Digital Out
 Digital In to Analog Out Digital In to Analog Out
CrosstalkCrosstalk

AUDIO INPUTAUDIO INPUT
Number/Signal TypeNumber/Signal Type
ConnectorsConnectors
ImpedanceImpedance
Nominal LevelNominal Level
Maximum LevelMaximum Level
CMRRCMRR
DC Phantom PowerDC Phantom Power

AUDIO OUTPUTAUDIO OUTPUT
Number/Signal TypeNumber/Signal Type
ConnectorsConnectors
ImpedanceImpedance
Gain ErrorGain Error
Maximum Level (Hi-Z)Maximum Level (Hi-Z)

AUDIO PROCESSINGAUDIO PROCESSING
A/D, D/A ConversionA/D, D/A Conversion

USB AUDIO PORTUSB AUDIO PORT
ConnectorConnector
USB Format StandardUSB Format Standard

GENERALGENERAL
Power SupplyPower Supply
Enclosure DimensionsEnclosure Dimensions
Net WeightNet Weight

HF-100
4 Microphone DSP Mixer with USB and Line Outputs

-6 dB-6 dB
20 Hz to 20 kHz, +/- 0.5 dB20 Hz to 20 kHz, +/- 0.5 dB
<0.01%, 20 Hz to 20 kHz, max level<0.01%, 20 Hz to 20 kHz, max level

> 105 dB, 20 Hz to 20 kHz, max level out> 105 dB, 20 Hz to 20 kHz, max level out
95 dB, 20 Hz to 20 kHz, at full-scale out (unweighted)95 dB, 20 Hz to 20 kHz, at full-scale out (unweighted)
105 dB, 20 Hz to 20 kHz, at full-scale out (unweighted)105 dB, 20 Hz to 20 kHz, at full-scale out (unweighted)
< -90 dB @ 20 Hz to 20 kHz, fully loaded< -90 dB @ 20 Hz to 20 kHz, fully loaded

Analog: (4) mic, balancedAnalog: (4) mic, balanced
(4) 3-pin captive screw(4) 3-pin captive screw
> 10k ohms> 10k ohms
-60 dBV, +4 dBu, -10 dBV adj via input gain-60 dBV, +4 dBu, -10 dBV adj via input gain
+21 dBu at rated THD+N, mic gain at 0 dB+21 dBu at rated THD+N, mic gain at 0 dB
> 60 dB typical> 60 dB typical
+48 VDC, +/- 10% (inputs 1-4), independently switched+48 VDC, +/- 10% (inputs 1-4), independently switched

3 / (1) USB, (1) Headphone, and (1) Line Output3 / (1) USB, (1) Headphone, and (1) Line Output
USB: USB Type A, HP/Line Outputs: 3.5 mm Mono-StereoUSB: USB Type A, HP/Line Outputs: 3.5 mm Mono-Stereo
100 ohms bal, 50 ohms unbal100 ohms bal, 50 ohms unbal
+/- 0.1 dB channel to channel+/- 0.1 dB channel to channel
> +21 dBu bal, >+15 dBu unbal> +21 dBu bal, >+15 dBu unbal

24-bit, 48 kHz24-bit, 48 kHz

USB Type CUSB Type C
USB 2.0 UVA for WindowsUSB 2.0 UVA for Windows® PC, Mac PC, Mac®, or Linux, or Linux

Input: 100-240 VAC, 50-60 Hz, Output: 24VDC, 2A, 24WInput: 100-240 VAC, 50-60 Hz, Output: 24VDC, 2A, 24W
7.4” x 5.0” x 1.24” (187 x 127 x 32mm) 7.4” x 5.0” x 1.24” (187 x 127 x 32mm) 
2.4 lbs (1.1 kg)2.4 lbs (1.1 kg)
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